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Prioe Ii Cent.

FRESHMAN ENfERTAINMEHT.-ACT III
EUROPEAN

FELLOW

ANNOUNCED

WAR-TIME CINDERELLA

TOMORROW MORNING IN CHAPEL...
M. D.rko.,. '18 H ol da Record with 8umma
Cum Laude Av.,.•• of 12.44

Announcement ot lbe lellior IDd crad·
.Ite European rellowabJp. a D d of lbe
nntol' "upper ten" will be made by Pre.
Ident Tbo...... tomorrow mornlns I.a
chapel. R••ldeal Fellowship', Inc1udln&
lbe Brooke Ha.U scbolarab.lp .....U'ded to

SCARlET M011i APPEARS AS
FRESHMEN'S FAIRY
GODM011IER
htohe.. Chorw Led by Ruo';·1L
M. K. SouIhaU Grateful Heroine

"Wbat·. 'At r' • mu.leal comedy In
lbe junior with tbe bl&bMt nera,e, wtu
three acta. eompoHd aad produced by
not be &DnOUDced IInUi MI, tat.
III
1911 for the beneftt of the Santee Corpl,
TtmplOD '18 recehed tbt. ac.bot.nhJp
in the &YD1nulum, Friday, Marcb 8.
lut year.
Stqe mana,er, .E. Ta ylor ; actial maD·
The blebeat ...eras_ made by • lenlor
&ler, E. Klmbrou,b.
Eu.roJ)ea.D fellow uDder lbe prelent I,.f
CAST
tem of marlcJDI' I, 11.'44. Thtl record
Cinderella, 192:1 . . . . . Mary K. Southall
w .. made by Marauerlte Darlr:ow, or
Prince, 1919
E1Iu.betb p, Taylor
PbJLadelphia. In 19Hi. Reeorda for other
Slater. 1 9 18
Maryal. L. Foot

FRESHMEN CI£UIED szse FOR
'DIE SERVICE CORPS FRIDAY
E__ Uu Thoa For EiIIIor 1'18',
or 191,.. F""'
.... Showa
The

Freshman

entertainment netted
the Senlc. CorPi f260 laat Friday. Iilz·
peneea were well under $100. leu tb.a tor
either 1918', or 1919', Ji'retbmaa' .bo....
which coal 1243 and $367. relpecU.ely.
O.te recelpu were de.r pm. ror Cotll

MAaa

MElTING

TO

ELECT

NEXT

YEAR'S WAR COUNCIL CHAIRMAN
Plln, for

R_rpn lutlon

Will " p,...

.. nted Ne.t Weak
Tbe W.r Couacll (b.aJrman for nut
year will be aomluted and eJected at
m
... meeUnp nut week It tbe ncom·
mendatloal of the War Couacll tar ...
orpn.lla1l0n Ire &ceepled. By lbll ltbe.m.
the W&r CouDcll .Iectloa would preced.
the AaIoeI.t,loa elecUon. to ....old tbe da·

pllcalloa ot omee that look place thll

YN.r.

A.ccordln&, to tbe tentatl.... pla n, the n..

nomlneet re«1,ln, tbe blabet1. Dumber or
'9"0'- w ou ld ba Qndld.u., tbelr a&mN
were mel by c:I... du...
would be poIted .ad the election wo u ld
Coelume up8a," were U5 .t moat,
tak. plactl not leu lban thrM day. later.
mainly for the ftowen and Ec'pUan
The �b.lrman wou.Jd auum. oft1ee a t lbe
�borul8, ut:l fo r the acarlet motb. The.
fl nt War Councll m",-In, a fler the dec
Holab••lk and IOldlen' and ..110,..' eo.
Uoa.
tumN eoet aOlbla,.
Sl.ter, 1920
Edltb Farnaworth
Tb.re8 pla.n. for lbe reorpnhaUoa of
hi..,. Godmotber
Eupnia O. Shep pard
lbe War Coun�U will be prMented to l be
STUNT PARTY ADDS LOCAL
Act I. CInde rella'. Kitchen - Morn·
mua meetlq. (1) Thallhe orpal.llt1on
la,.
rem.ln tbe ume. (2:) Th.t tbe pl'tMnt
COLOR TO SAYES
Act II. SI.ter'. Slttla, Room-Sam.
orpnluUon hue the .ddlUon of a r ep..
WEEK·END
.

.

.

. • • • . . , • • •

1ean

. • . . • . . . ., .

TbaUa Smith, 88.178
Marlan JOepI, 87.'28

1911
1918
llH6

•

. , . . . . . • . • • • .

are

• . •

MI.rperile Darkow, n.4H
1914 Katharine Dodd, 89.1
191. V"oone Stoddard, 88.877
Tbe dJ.t1acUOD ",umaa cum laude"
I. ....,80 tor In •.,erl,8 ot 90 or 0...8r,
"mapa cum laude" for 86 to iO, and
Oleum laude" tor 80 to 85. Lalt year 1S.8
perceat of tbe clul araduated "mqna
cum laude", and !1.1 perceat "cum
laude",

Two pad uate Europeaa tellow.blpa
may be .n aouaced : the Pre.ldeal M.
Carey Tbomu Europeu Jl'eUo1nb.lp tor
vadat. .tudeala ...bo baT.

completed
on6 year ot work It Brya M.wr Collaee.
.nd the 11.,.., E. O.rrett Europe&n ht·

.rteraooa.

Act Ill. At tbe Cardea Party-lAter
In lbe &rternoon.
.

Commltlee.--Play, V. E,an.; Soo p, M.
K. Southall; Coelum., D. Wetter.
The f....ortl. mu.leal comedy theme of
Cinderella pro. ect • bappy choice for
19!1 FrIday niahlo Plentiful plt.r1oU.m

Application. for Undergrad u .te Schol.,..

.til,. Du. Tomorrow

Tomorrow I. th. lut day tor
appUcaUoa.
iIIlJPI

open

tor

(CozuJ.nued OD PIle Ii)

to

.tudeull

ft.DudaJ ....lance.
.
be

MDt

fa

Deed

ot

AppllcaUoIll aboaJd

to lbe PTeJ,ldUl on

tonDI

WORK ON FARM IN TWO WEEKS
Room for

T

...ftt)'

No,.. Ou"n, Summer

Afte.moo. work on tile Bl")'a M....r
IUID., farm. will belin In about two weeka, u4

uadervac!ut . 1Cbolat

to be

at.lnl

a

.',Id

portreya1

Lalk by 111•• Vlrctnla Oee.m. oa the prac·
•• a t tbe .n.nu:l1
tical Iide o f !.he work the r
..t Saturdey
8&tel Party In the Iym I
nllbL There w.. danclal' to the mulc
of tbe ae w Freahman Ortbe.tra
'11
exhibited by Red Crou aurae., amoo were r&Jaed by the aaJe o f rerr.abmeo,-.
naUo o., aad "IOn. ot A.JDertea" dom·
Mlu Deem.. wbo tor two y..,.. w••
m.ted lbe rew eolleae bU.., ead cui· the head of BatH. ma, direct It ap1n
mlnated la lbe lemophort call to fanllL thJI .UlDJJl8r. Sbe told of maay adnn·

(Cont:nued oa pace J)

•

.
... . and
n8f.ntaUn el«ted from ea ch d
or b..... It. chairman eleeted by a mau meet
lu.mmer life .t Batel lIou... to llo ...ed a la� (3) Tb.t .tudent rtlpnHntatloa ia
Stunta,

wUJ ooaUaIie. for ItadUlI ID BryD Mawr.

tkroaabool th. Euler nc:aUoD. 8tud.a.'

who work .. mn�b .. 48 bOurI durlq

the

IPriDC,

ma,. COUlt tbla Um. a. ODe

.

el�ted trom eacb dua and a ch.lrmaa

electM by • Dl&II mee.t!n,.

A. Ha ..klM 'OJ haa been appolated bead

of the Food Production Department

In

place o f O . Eblera '09, who hu rellrned.

A. b-.d prdener tor tbe f.rm h
..

bee.a

e.n� .nd will Meta ..ork oa Mo nd . y ,

M_ Ehlera reported .t lb. W.r Coun c il
tUf'M of the coU... worke,.. &t Lolli meet.la, lut 1'ueMal.

Bl'1Ulcb . ..peelatty durlq: oae tortnl,bt
two year. qo ..ben 48 chfld�n w.rt
there. without tbe ir molbe,..; al thal
Ume. abe aaJd, the co Uece atr" could
..ort OIIl all their pel lbeortes, aad .. a
....wt on. ..
ttl la on. afternoon &Crabbed
,1I:t88. chJldre.a.
I n lb. ftnt ot tb. two .tvall lbe
elopemut of Bauy tbe Bauerlek Beaut

CAST COMPLETE AS VARSITY
PUY REHEARSAI.'i BEGIN
With

Marjorte Wartln

II

'tt

Ita...

manqer ud Alice H.maun '�O la

tltI.

role. re.btarsala for

play.

"Th.

Adm.J"'�I.

tb•

the V.rllty
Crlc.bto n
HeaD
"

allhL
The cut, cbOMa on
(8. Batte:rtle1d '18) with tb. raJthrul Moada y a.!&bt by lb. Vlnd"y On.m.Uu
Cland. (IL Foot "1'1) ... h.eted. �. COllllldu.. ID �nfe ren� witb tbe c.c....
pn.lad. to tile matcb tu.rnJsbed en o� Jilra. htc.h. a.ad ,\Ilu DoIlUUy, la:
ponlUlfty t o r lb. slQl'tq ot "'The H..rt Earl ot Loam .. . . . ... J. B. Bro.... 'II

w..k 01 ,....w work and. draw ......
obtained from lb. 8ec:retal'7 and Reel. .. lOOn .. they ba... speat 008 ..... k
trw. Th••wa.tda ot tbue IdIolaraltlPl (IIlItead ot two) Oil th. t&nJl III the
Rm.m.r.
of lb. City Tbat llaa No R8I&J1." b,. •
wID be announced May lIL
81:s'17 .t_d• •" ........ ....t.. aNd for typical 8&1. .. I1"OUP of tl(tol'7 I1rl.. Ii
A
dtKl"l,ptJoll ot 0.. Kho&an.h.l.PI
the '1UI&mer tor period..- ot a aoatb or a.niI '17 coaebecl th. ....nL
0........ IUY be foulld PNled Oil TaIlor
10...,. At laut .lallty .hadeDl work
......
TIl. MtOM ltot depl�t" a,.. alaat
..
Hall kUeUa boa.nl. or .. t.h co1l
.. lM eoaaIu. 8IliJDa� cu ... .... lO ot ... I ......
r da7 ••
rf.ac dllld",a'l

eeJeI4ar, ,
... ttH.

lbe orpntutfoa con.lIt of two memban

"'...-

(CoaUa.......... "

•

Tuetlday

Lord

Broc.kle.b:ant

.

Hoa. Em_t Woolley

Be...

Job..

Wr

t'rkbto.

,.,..ltr
t. a..

("o..t... of

.

.

1.. WlmalUGD 'to

• •

,

.

. ... lItoll'M '11

. .. C. Oarriloa .....
• •

.

Brod;lMlint

A. .IllJ'rl1Oll "It
1...

HoQea "1'

tC'OIltiatMI o. ..... I)

J

t: News

Tile Colle
�*

='!Ii:' ....

:::
0'0
..:_.....::::.....

pc

-

...

.

....... ... .. .. ...... .
-'0..-, ..
D
• s"lI
_.
� ..
M.
'-.., ••
•
-

rt=!."ElK.�.,.
•• 4
\;' ....

•n

..., ........ ..,. ...
...... .... ...

.::wJiiillnF�...

-£.•
K.

tkIa

HoII� 'II

..... ....

.. _=....
of tIM N....

THt URINQ

..utor

.

for

HeY.

betw..
.
Ia IJM; In.. IIIlort ....h.
1IareII., 1111, u4 '0, 1111, tile UDlted
8CaIeI mut ,.... tweDt,·two bWloD dol·
.....
It ...... lI1le • ..,.. .... wbea OIM
.-1... tIlat ID lbe OM b •...tNd ud rort,·
OIl. Jean bet... 171. aDd Ul1 th, cou
try .... rtJMd oab' ,..ty·1n blWoa 4oa.
Ian. oat of wbleb ..... )&III au til,
a...... of peace ud . ..... lDc1a4Lq
••llIclpaJ, ute ud ftdetal upeaditurel ,
.
wbether for Ialart... public educaU01l,. na·
t.1oDaI de"" or pural ImproT8muta.
WIUII lb. ....U.Uoo of tb.. ftpnI
com•• rune, r.JlsaUoa of wbat thll
war mUll co.t enry Amerlean. There ta
• bard p ull ahead. All AaterlC&DI musl
belp ...... thll moaeJ', uct to do It mut
lea" QD.DeetM&ry upeJlMI Un1ncurred.,
GDDeeeuar}' e.!oth. uabo"bL It 11 up
to lbe educated Amerleaa. woman to m�.
old eJotb-. .upplemuted by Libert,
BoDd, &nd Thrift 8tampe. the tublon.

LETTIRI TO THE fOITOR

TM tdlJorf '" "" 40ld tIttmMba Tapo".
.. tOlwM.
.a.le 11K oplnWml trpfU«Id 1" tit
Dear

•

EdJtor:
Recently I b.rd that the Senlon, In
an effort to be economleal, ban IITen up
the Idea of bulnl a CLau Record. [
sbould like to con,ralulate lbe c:Iau ob
.. and to 1\11·
lbelr .plrlt of unHlll,bue
,..t a poulbl. ,ublUtute tor the uaual
upellli n Reeord lbat mllbt recommend
11M1t to clauel eTeD. after the war.
Couldn't the lut editlOD ot "TlpJD
O'Bob" lbll Mm.ter be made enUrel, a
Senior I_ue and be IOld fot .. ume more
lban the ontinarJ coplet 1D oJ'der to pa,
tor tbe utra upeDH' Could It dot con·
tAln plctu,... of the f.acult, and of the
Sealon.. as well as 8f.n1or record"
Tbl, plu baa been ..U.t:act.orIl7
b, the W.t Pblladelpb.ia BlIh
Bdlool for Girl., wbere aa .ttraeU.... com·
luocemeot lau. I. .old tor tweat,.ft".

adopted

ceale • cop,.

If the 8f.nlon an !nterwled, the, could
probably let .. ...mpl. cop, from .. JT&dQ..
att of lb. W.t Phlladelpbla H.lch Scbool,
or I wUl Itlld tbem OD.e with pl..Q.re.
81Doere1, youn.
JOSEPHINE KATZENSTEIN.
•
Iareb 8, 1818.

DOLUR

VARSm LOAN TO
FINANCE "ADMIRABLE
•
CRlCJfT'ON

A. TI"lt, loan ftoated III aharee or ODe
dollar to SUDOl '''Tb. A.d.m.lrable Crlth.
.. ad"oc&ted at a m_UD.c of the
ton" w
Ulldercradut. AUot'laUOIl 'Do&rd 011 Mon·
day. Retu.ndl wo1lld be made from the
pt. receipt. �er lbe pertonuaoe. OD
AprU It and to. PIaIla will be .ubmltted
to lb. AlMt.IaUOD. at nooa tocl.,..
The treuu".. kee"" 01117 eaoqh mon.,.
on balld for curmt UpeuII.. • that ftrst
GPUMI f r lb. roraJU Iu,.,.e had to t.
Int 11, lDd.I.,.lduJa.
Mon rleld eletUon nal. to prnqt
st.uJIq lbe ballot are belq draW"D. u,p
for the A.IeodaUoe by .. «dIUIllttM of
lb...... J. "-body 'I'. O. WC*lbary 'It
'10
ud H.

o

Wonau

'1' •• C

LL.OB XBW8
I...

... _Ii' tilt

••a'0 "S ..
h
... 11K ••'S.I at * ..... .,....
..... � "... ..... ..,....... far
..... IitIer II _tIaMdI
__ .......
............ --.:
.......... �ln12 . .. ___ ..,..,.
U�. � lIMn
I......'
".
.
..,. be � fIWI � ....,.
inti!. ... lb... IN maar IIMIeII &lid
btYOlou woaI8Il Ure. DOt reali, work·
.... &Dd ..u...p tIM food. I.DdentaDd
tile blteIIIpaee 8eoUoa of tile U"IIl, ..
all WOtIMa. aDd
..
....... at ,...rtq
repJaU... tIaIaD r.r)DOn etrletIy, poe.
Dr.
..
...., willi -.dIN] req......ta.
.Blake tJalDb tIaM all WOII_ 'who eome
IIMMdd be at ...... JI, aad � be
U,
..
...... Wore coalDa .. b, tIM t..
..1 doctor -.lUI
doctor bat b,
c:arehlJ It., of put Ialtto..,.; ad lbat
tIaoM wb08ll _81'0' uul Yltallt, I.t U·
balteet lboaJd be nbJect to IIUMl1cal
CODtrol .Dd MDt. 1I0me to malle room for
otllen.
TIl.... .. no QUelUOD that lbe A.. R. C.
aD4 the Y. M.c..L are 101111 lo ne�
womeD ID .,...U, IDcrea.tDl Gumben,
aDd th.lr .taDdard it .tea.dll, rilIDC.
Wom.n at collece tnloJq; would be mOlt
welcome to certala caDteao llead
..

... Im,.rIO

Kind of Women Needed
C..ntHfl
I, lol .. to lrow

...

n

..,.

as e . .... ....,. ...... to _
r1M
an tilIll" lib
..
At IS'
1 ....
dirt ...... ......
,., -,I'" ..,. .... to be
....
1s.I5
...... at r ....'t bow ""1Ie
...
h.
.
t ..... WII'Il It _r.oub'
.... .. tile ... tor ..... w_
later
bow aDd can for I'ruce. a.. IMdk,
abIIItJ t o ru a ear, �..,
••.,.,.. tact, pract.k:all, nee
.". aDd
IIl8d1eaI or D1U"M·. tra&alq, (lU'palrJ,
.
etc.. aIJ to tile coo4- 1 .............
..
t.
AnDe ...0..... watt coUep .....
tor ber llloet neoeutal work .t BI6ru.
court. BIle baa dODe IDOn tIau aaJ'0Da
ID aetDal rebUld1q aDI .... c»o,.,ated:
with u.e rreDCb aD' lOt ....,.. '-.eeL
11M Smith Uut .... ben! ..... ROCIM
tal &lao j It .IIOW' colllllla UDder tIM .&. R.
fte .....Dd.
C. U" nerptbJq e1M.
bYe dOD' .pl.odld work.
LI.,.tac COli'
dlUoa, etc .. are ".,.,. 8parlaA wi.. tIlem.
BeDd oDl, the .tro�t, uad DObod7 with
a tendeDc, to flirtation, u the, are .u.
.
plelo.1 of women

IL

Women Muel be "ThOf'9U.........

wanta ".oDleD ot reaad mqaeUIm_" "Poplar leader
Tbe,. .re, or tbe, _y 10,
Qua1Jty,"
many lecoDd rate men; lbat I. all the
more Imponaot for women to be "tho,.
oqhbred.... They will be put lD .Itua·
Uonl ..bere 00 COIlYentional la.a bold
and muat khOW bow to control them. The
Wrly )'ounC-25-30-wlll probably be
mOlt .ucce ..ful with the print.. and
the more attracU... and COOd IookiDC the
better; lbe more aocW elCpe.rt8llC-e the
better, proYided they are lerloua and
Ileady. None of thole with bu.bandl
In the .rmy are acceptable. M.rried
welcome otberwise. There are no two
opinlona In the raD.k and Ale 01 t.be
army II to Lbe eDonnOIll &ood the..
women can do. Tbe youn, olneen and
private. will tell you that tbe whol. tone
of a camp II cbaoled by tbelr presence
(lbl. I. allo true ot A. R. C. ca.nteena).
and tbe "hUll" are popular Ju.t la pro
porUon .. women are tbere. The, Deed
a lot a t -, wbere there w01 be a
very lal'le Dumber of men (prt.,.at8l) on
leave ..,.ery ....eek-ald. wbo can walll
and dance and belp "enlertalD" and
amu...
In tbe Y. M. O. A. the capable a..a.d u·
r1M to
cepUonal penon will
lbe top. It II Ie•• cerla1n n the A- R.
C., aod lOme lIe.n burnlne mlebt re
IUIt for canteen worker.. Knowledla of
Ml8ntlal for A..
.
Freach (co.......Uoa)
R. C. worke"; lIJdnl tor tbe a.,.e,.,e
Amerlcall ...ellUal for lbe Y. M. C. A
fteld worllen.
EU..betb Wblle " now ....orkJq tor
lbe Y. M. C. A. (aDlwer1.n& aoldlen' let.
ten, and buJiDa" wbat the, ull tor, from
Varlet, I.
"loHn Itrin,. to pajama,).
not lackillJ" In jobl; but pracUca1l, 1.11
relief and recoo,trucUon will be uoder
A. R. 0., Illd tbe Y. M. C. A. I. the other
bll opponUll.lt,..
Tbe

..auree

bur ...

Any

Ch.u«.u
Dletltlanl

undoubt.dl)'
I

h u d regl.t.,.

New ¥ock

is now

featuring

SPRING
FASHIONS

Y. M. C. A.

HOr
work
moull, .Dd II, 1 lhl.oll, very .,.Juable alld
10tere.Une ....ork. There are canteeDa
for FreDell IOldlerl IlDd the A. R. C. t.
alIo ltarUlll maD! tor Amerlcao IOldten.
Requlrflmeota there .re, a,e, !5--40,
preferably aearer 25; hUlky bealtb-used
to "rou,blnl It," to ,landl.. 00 ,our
wllllq-oe.' to be
feet; adaptabWt"
bOiled, e lrc umlpeetlon, IDOd dl'potl·
Uoa, ,hould lpeall Freoch • lItUe, koow
bow to put OD b.odllel ( Flnt Aid
Coune); IOC:lat atfll allO weleome If DOt
a�lutely Inll,ted 011 (I thlnll they are).
Tbe able people bere aoGn riM 10 the
lOp, or Ib� .111 be put 10 charle
or lIew canteen. a. tbey are opened.
requlred-8 hour
Tbere II no
Slrlct rulM tor
1h1�lIl&"ht work.
lOCI., HIe (I. e., about dlnln& with om·
een, etc.).
..
Enormou. demand tor ftnt r.te
work.,.., Btenolrapbers and t,pewrlters
are In.pped up on e.,.ery ,Ide, and 10Dd
uecuUn .ecretarle. a" more preclou.
bureau of lbe A. R. C.
than rubI6l..
(I lpeall . t random but I know .t 10llt
t.bree) would ab80rb •• m.DY Il' anUable
-I e., ....omen ...Itb kaowledle of SlIllI,
IIbn". edUcaUOD, record keeptq, etc..
as .... el1 a. ItenOCRpb, and typewrltlol
aad leoeral traJned latelllience.
The Retule8 .od Child WeUare Tu·
berculoll. Department. are ulJIlI .ocl.1
Mrvlce woril:.r. and ot coune nu,... aod
No doubt anduatea or MI ••
docto....
Klnpburp'. would be welcome. TIle Child
Wettare Tubere\llo,l. and Hou.lns e.m·
..
I*IID will probabl, be utudoo ....U,
"e..,. .oDn, and more worllen demanded.
Ve,.,. tnter8llU q tor aoe.laJ worller. and
IOClolostlta.
... are atwa,.. needed.
Klndelt reprdl and m,
will be needed.
thaab ap.lll.
t o l
Nu"",! lu)Cllla"I..
There areD't eooulh nune. be,. for
Elisabeth Shepley

cooking

fifth Ave. at nth St.

1M SMART and NEW

for

Cla8n-oom
Study
Tramp;ng
Golfing
D;nner
Camp;ng
Cltu8 RecePtI'on
Faculty Tea
Etuter Sunday
Motoring
Journeying
'TIaeatre
BaccaJaurtate
and
Commencement

warmut

•

8erseanL
EXTRA HOUlE RENTED IV CENTER ROOMa IN LLVIVFRAN TO Be: RI.
8ERVED FOR UPPER CLA M£N
T.ke OV'r Old R.d Cro.. Building
The old Red Croea bMdQuarten on tbe
All Room Contracta Du. March
••

25th

l&.Dcuter plk. ha.,.. bee n ruted b, the
CommUll.ltJ Center &.lid II to be ued. u
a meetillC" plac. tor lba Oul 8cODtI and
MI ..
tbe women'. &ad Ilrl.' clubs.
Smith will ha.,.. aa olne. 10 the bulldlq.
Tbe libra".. II to be mo"ed lbere ud a
IIbrartan will be I'D CUI'I. e"err ane,...
.....

Voluatee,. are IIlIed for nUl FrIday
ud Saturd., to belp I.t1'&qe lbe Dew
room.. aDd .nyone ha.,.lD& cbaln, ru,,,

plcturea, ete., to lIi"e..... a.lled to com·
munlcate with. )LI.. Smith..
0... of the prim..,.,. roo m. III tile Kbool
buJldl1ll baa bee.D ct.,.•• to lba Onter
tor lbe a.M of lk. klodarrartn ud tbe
ala"' _l

RoolJll In U,..,ftan for nut year
wlU be open to me-mben or the upper
CIa'''1 at well a. to freshm.n. AppUca.
tlOIlI for theee room., wlllch reat for
1100, 1125 aod 1160 per .tudeat, (t.o
.tude-nt. 10 each room), Ihould be Sled
with lbe B«ret.arJ' and RecjItra.r. Two
room. will be ruen-ed lor each of tb,
three upper clutea and ft"e room. fOI
the da.. of 1911.
Room eoDtracta. with the aeceuar,
fee Ol $115.00, maat be left wltb the See
rellry aDd ReaI'tnt by 1.10 p.m. "areh
16th. Dat .. for room drawlDC will be
poated .ner April 4th..
Til
••m.rp.ac7 cba,.... Of 150 will be
CODthlgH aut YMr,

Our Exhibition
will be at the
Montgomery Inn,
Thuraday
and Friday
March
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bet....
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.... IIr...... of tile .........
II_ LIIIIu _• ..,.htl ...
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tie. I. tlie mNt are to be ..... b, tile
two leaden, II, II. Carey '18 IUld J. hy.
toD '21. tile two elane. _bow'", " •.,...t

.. LaaIer, J.... cqotet. aad -- hal OOID,.UtlOD Batarda, mOrDl....
Ilalrbaclt.. II. M. Care, '20 toqbt bard,
to.......... tile eaIJ ... CJt tile Int ....,. o'ck)c:lt.
but lbe 8opbo Dlonli chl'l1M ••Ued ..., ...oea.......
bait. 'I'h ftrW.= ...... bard..t
A 10e nmlutoD .m be c ......... lor
eKerd... lumed
Four
."'n' .. ... before th. atead, IUadr or lb. f:aaloal
.
w1Idl7. fa tM ... . UIf. .. eo,. '11 ..... perfOnHd b, eacl OD lb.
bel'll
lb. meet. n. mODe, .m be dlrided
at MUMdr........ ..-,. oalJ' to be bo..... ....pec:U...I'. Oae ort&1Dat
betw.... lbe Sophomore &ltd ,.,.....
TIle pm. opened .It hl.o BeD lor pall. 8 " :.
up,.. by lIM .1.... h.1IIIacU. ."0 clw OD _c:.b of lbem aDd ODe Nt b, the
e lc Carpi tudl.
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1M .- ID hl n

..... Ie .....
CMlt to
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lUow1q:
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Oeell. Capt.
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Campus
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.. ecltatl....

0.11,

tollo.ed. b, lb.... for tbe Bopbomorea.

ID,.Dloul

.ard Ual.

11.

the 1COre.

StrlUIi '18. at raU_dr.. lied

At the beclQDIUI or lbe .eeODd balt p.
Helmer a dded aaolbtr polallo ·ZO·. credit
ud M. M. Car.,. 'oUo.ed. .Ith a .pect&ca·

lar pal abot trGm more Lban Lbree-qua.r-I
aplDll the uDc.rt.alaU.. of ..rades
B. ea....• . . . . . . . . . b.b• .. • • .. • .. . .Ill. Clope mld,ean, ba s pai d of!' ItI obltelUoo aod tere way do.,o tbe pool. It .... tbeD that
nrm T. Il owell, wboee abooLlne b ad DOL beeD
o Ha1l• • • • • • • • • • • r.r• .. . . .• . . . K eo".. baa a proftt bllanc. of.. $18. Tbe
R. Cbadbourae. . . . . U. . . . .K. Woodward el'pecu .bortly to ope n a new branch up to par, came Into ber owo aDd foreed
192 0 to pia, I con.llleDtl, deteoalye pme
'- Tho d ..........,.. . . • • .. • C. OarrboD and Inl ure Ita cuatomer. a.llo.L

B. cau.e • . • .

• • . . . •r . f• • . • • • . • . . • . m,
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IN PHILA9LPHIA
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A. Ne.Un . • . • • . . . .r.f . . • . . . . K_ CauI4."1

M. SlI'llU8l.........U . ... . . . M. R. Browo

..
• . • • . • • • . A. Coolld
"Hllh M. MaekenKfe . . • • . • . ,

for

Goal..-Flnt

b.U, 1918:

IIx. out of fttt,..1K InluMol tor "Credit" Ho.ell. I; Stra.... 1.
lol 35 cent.a.

Bo:rntoD hu been elected 1920'1
lenn .. captaJD In pl&ce of M. S. Car"
.ho hal lett. colle,e.
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ba.ket
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b&11

uotll

pracUee
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Kuter. wben lbe outdoor ftelda .m

be .....
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Helmer. 1.
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1920: care"
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Cornell '15.
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Tbe ShippeD European FeIlOWlhlp, wblch
,Ge' t o

ArlIcl. ror lba

I'oretcn PnIu

Du,..u

are
to be Wl'ltten b, the 8eeoad Year Com·
�ltlOD eta.

10 plaoa Df u.. loq paper.

due aul MODda,.

The *t �pel'll will

be MDt to W ..b l qtoD.

ThOM eUatble for

prlnUq wlO be UMd .. p�da lD

Rtuala ud the ....1 wlU
MGl back.

be crlUebed aDd

The requ.t for articles for lbe

$200. It
lul ,ear.

Mr. 8p ••r Urgea Tlm.lln...

of' GOIlpfI

Th. loftuellce of the war UPOD ml ..IOD

"0Dt.

"To com. to tbe deeper

war 10 Ita

••pecu of the

l1'eal con.LrtlCUye and pre-

of tbe War COWldL

8peer. "Ire 1&o,raphlcaUy 10 tbe lrea of

MR. RO•• TO aPEAK THREE TIMES

Turklab Empire.

, .bo
...
Mr. 0.0.... A. Jobnatooe Ro

lb. OI:u1tt!aA beocI&UOll
t.r-.e. to be lIeld. f1"o1D Mutb till
IIrd. will meet witb lila cabiDet of
Cbrt.Uu

••eaia&'.

AAodatton

OD

March 10th. al UO.

aa

war.-SuatuDI. Africa.
baa

ntptecl."

LAROEIT

bee n
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. ...Id Mr.
neld
Penla. and the

I. tbeM tbe

practlc:all,

HUMBER

mlnloD

Mor. 841pervttore For £".nlnll Houl'

,In • tea to r eYeDlne·

tulne.A.

AU
Fa�ri(l

AU

Stylet

.. a three'.....•
WuhlnJlon Ullin-nit, pin
l . TheoretlQ] Inltruc:tlon
III NUnlll(
I, giYm in lhe Ual'l'fnit,. diniul I",lrueUnninthewardaofth.Oam_&ncISLLoI,til
CblldrM'1 ll.-pIW•• Waabington UIllnnit1
Ui'pena.,y and Social SemCi Deputm_L
Sb monthl credit ia offend to .ppUc:aau
bayln, a A.B. or BS d.,. lnxa lhia ClOI·
CiOUne

'....

Add,... nqul rl.. to S uperiateadent of
N'urllM, Barn.. U.-pltal. lOG S. K.lnphlp.
s.oo.. P100r .ay, St. Loul.. )10.

1120 CHESTNUT STREET
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Pltper dre.. bon. to UM for ...
ROM hI. lb. l'J1Il!I.I,htlD oa Frtday.
• .from 4.10 to"Of.
March 11
There .10 dNeaIa.p .re recall..tld b, tb. eo•
mJUN.
.. daDc.la&.

\

SmartNewModebiaGe.tetteere,.

WASHINGTON UNIVERSITY 8CHOOL
OF NURSING
Nuning o,,�,.. to womm an opporttlftil1
lriotle �Ioe, ••plc:adld prepanllcm
for pa
for hfe and a profeMioa of broad lIOclal U8fr
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BRYN MAWR. PA.

CF THE YEAR MADE HERE

.01 ban oll� bou... at Lb. Deaoery retaI'Ded to be remade
TIltee lupel"Ylion. IDlt..d ot two,
mr IDdiYl duaJ lDten1nrL
Committe. of tb. formerly. ..III be It the .orkroom .yer)'
..
TIMl ........llIp
III".

� lie" A_ ... ow l.aMuC.- ....
P....
.
DY" .......
H_twolboerden Umlt.t. c-w- ad.......
01 ICbooI ... .itla priqU � la4l�
died
.. ..,......:l f« ..eta papiL
�ud outdoot- .....

The Little Riding School

OF

..
epeak to tile COUll. lb, fOUowtq Tha.r.
Tb. output of 1150 IIU'11ta1 'n"'''''
4a:r &Ad l'r1d.ay e........ at '.00.. and lut week at tb. ),leMon workroom
...
p1'ObQly oa 8&l1I.rda, aonLIq at l.so. ou tile Iarpll of t..be year. A few .n
f'udameDW, ot Cbtt.Uan.lty. Mr. ROM for l be flint Urn. III Mye,..1 mootba

Cl:r.n.uu A8I«tatJ01l 'WIll

JmIl['S COUJIGB

PREPARATORY SCHOOL

CHOICB nOffBR$

re.la Uon to mlilioni. mll.loD
.tandlq: out . . oe".r

"Fout Ireat ml..loo

work

I'UlllTLUMJ.

THE MISSES

PENNOCK: BROS.

today

Bureau. ftl'll readled t.be Enel..b depart,.

to I'"

a balf blllloal.

.ork ... deac:nbed In Chapel laat SUD'

day eYenl.nc b, Mr. Robert E. Speer of
lbe PtMb,tertao BoArd 01 Forell1l. MI.·

I.

..," tun

The 'I!Cood loan amounted to t hree and

WAR VERSU8 FOREIGN MI8810N8

.ork

MIlS. EDITH IllTCHD 1IAlCIlM. I.L
(...... 01 '-betl.UJ').II_" .... ,s....,

billion doUan and polilbly teD bllliona.

•

lenlGI undertalt:Jn&,"

Will Aleo MMt WItt. C. A. C.bhMl

.... OIM ..... .. . 'I � ...
• Art, t...... ..a no-...,.... M
� c.�onr.cru-t.

1,Innla

••• Ihen for tbe Drat time

tlIOI'oorb -.... t. oaa.d.

ht CHrIe Mt ..... .. ..... die dIooI
off... � oppon_"_ 10 ,.....
1It__ """" 10 dIe6r t-..-4 ......

TWICE A8 LARGE A8 IECOND

European Fellowahlp. I. ot the valu. or

Pr-. betore a. a

meat lbroulb the EducaUon Departmeot

•

A«ordlnl to a member of lbe Puo·

lbe wiDner Or the 8ryn Ma.r

GIRLS-UTN MAWII. PA.

..
.... 0Ide ......... ,.
.
....
.

THIRD LIBERTY LOAN E8TIMATED

Uberty Loan Committee tbe
..Iue of lbe TbJrd LI�rl)' Loan, to be
,ear are Mil. Bird Turaer, Wat VlrJ1nfa
Illued AprU 6th, will be at lealt "Yen

l .t
The boldeMl ot lbeee rello.ablp. for .

W ..ITE "OR PREll BUREAU

OD A..me rlClll lndualtJ. edueattoD., ele..,

FOR

Applebee.

haYe au«umbed.

Unlyenlty '15, aod

'PORTING NOTES

Z.

..A,.., PKIm!YLVAIUA
PriIIdpeh

I; Helmer, I; Zinuer, I.
uM. Tyler .. . . . . . .. r.f. . . .. . . . .H. Pantou mNlllea. Of elehteea thu. Inlured, two 'IIIme or b_ltll-1 minutes. ReferM-Mlu
.tP'. C'l&rk.. ..

to IIrJn Mawr CoUep

. . •

Ia a pm. marked. by poo r paul.nc and
a dllorpDIMd olf&llM. tbe JWlIor eeeo Gd
-- polo t.am .OD Lb,lr ftrst pme rrom

Back."

HOQM--"Ka·

S C H OOLS

...
Pr....tory

1920

1918

or tweDty Itudeota who Inllured

Opera

THE SHIPLEY SCHOOL

"Paned" 10 eoUReI at mldYfllMl, ooly H. Hobb . .• . ... . . . . .c.f . . • • . . . . . P. Helmet
K. O"fourcq . . . . . . . . U . .. . .. . . . H. ZIG...r
lbree f.lled, letUne $1.10 .pl�.
'..
B. Weayer, Capt.
'1"8 OEF.N •• WITHITANO. ".E" H· nel't mOIL prontable loyetLmenl wa. M. O'COnaor . . .....r.f
MAN ATTACK ON IECONO
la&a.rance for
tweol y.tenD T. Ho.ell, Capt . . . • b.b. . . . . ..It, M. Carey
"lleMt",
MI.. Appl.bee.

Street

b,

an.eroooa,

Adelpbl-"Tbe MID Who Came

Cbflltnul

.

'Go&la.

I
»..
e-- PlaDo redtal

of

Acad.m,

,.

BRYN MAWR

Mr. William Kmncdy d<oiroo to """"""'" lhat be baa
imtructioo in Hone
opeoed a Riding
Back Ricfin, and win be Teued to have you caD at
any time.

5chooI1oc ...,...J
p

given to childrm. A large iodoor
riding in inclement weatber.

� attention

ring, suitable ror

Connection

with the ICbooI tMr-e wiD be
In
.tabIe (or sho.. .,.... O>an- or saddle)

a

tnininc

.

,
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Final Clearance Sale
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- - -
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Boy,· in France
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............. - ......

ODaD

I+U# ., I.... os

........
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Suits, Dresses and CoatI
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Gowns, Coaca, Sport
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DAYLIGHT BOOKSHOP
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FASmONABLIt APPAREL FOR
YOUNG WOMEN

1125 CID8TInIT ST.

133S- 1 33

:::: PICrURES

FROCKS,
WRAPS,
SmTS and HATS

DDI-A-Ul'E

WIll .... yoa nn _ ., lIP' "
Yo. cu � It ...

on 1Iectr:Ic .....
_t.
A.II:

roar Inorite ...
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to IIaow it to roa

ROYAL BOOT SHOP
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THE GREEN DRAGON TEA HOUSE
0.""""'" Sh.I .. ...... r--r......

JrankUn 5tmon & (to.
A
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Store of
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01.... oa aurra

II .. .. to 7.)0 ....

New York

WILL EXHIBIT
AT THE

MONTGOMERY INN
Bryn Mawr, Pa.
FRIDAY
MaKh 15th

SATURDAY
M.u<h 16th

/'

EXCLUSIVE SPRING APPAREL
For Women and Misses

SuIts, Coats, Wraps, Tailored Dresses,
Aftanoon and Evening GoW'hs, Walsb, Skirts,
Sport Apparel,
Shoes,
Sweaters,
RidIng Habits, Underwtar,\ NegIlgees, Etc.
An

atenalve variety d styla approprUte
for�Womm
At Moderate Prices

PATRIOTLW DEIAIDS THE CONSERVATION OF WOOl.
00 r- bit -s 1M botIl ..,... _ ...� .. _ oil .. n.�,.
Sb _ ..... MId *111:........... Yo. __ 01 Ql&aJtC7bd. etr\I
�

....... '"�

MAlJ

.INSOW·S

1" r Sii'k;de Luxe

....... l1IM lM ... ..... ..... .... .. ........ 01 kBAXl·JCOOLaad PmBY
WlUOW 11M _ die boaft5 ... '-0.1 01 WtLL o· TUB"W lSP MId INOlST1lUCTI8LB
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l'''' 'T 0 IE AliidE•
•
..... putIee .... .-t .... .. tIM
Mawr ....- .. ...... ...... ., �
...... to aa_ H-. told III v.....
II. Martla 'I' ... ...... ..... 1IUl'
-- -- .. - willi ..
II... AIiiM W_. Mod work.. at
...,.
for The A4hIII....... CtIeMo...
tIM � Departaeat 01 dw Will' th -"
.
'at.
CouclL
Deaa Taft. Ute ..... of tile
Yanlt)' pla" by lb.. UDd.,....
. .w
MY. W..... told bo" elabtMll ,earl
AppolDtmut aa,.... baa IDnted lIle ..
BoeweII aa.. til.. Intt • ,.. Jean IOCI.UOD 1ut Tltunda,. Othr ........·
toUow1q Al1IIIl.. tor April Utb. &DdI
oat or tIM ......., .... accepted til. Uou mad. b, u.. eoauaSttee Wtln L.
otMt 8&1..,..,. IDO....... W. ap,...:
call to Sprtq BtrMt IItu Ita owa putor ModeM " aDd L. WIIII.m_ 'It.
t..: Bert.ba Rem_we' 't1, J...
..
bad ..... It up .. ..,_ Mr. au.
.
..
.... '10.
Kerr "..
UteraU:r wore ILIJDMlt 0111 la JDakt.. It
Medici.. : Helea 811l1t11 Browa. '01, Or. the .,taorou
ucI Mlf.••pportlq cIa.reb
Ilartb TracT '18, of lb. Wom..', Med·
tbat It DOW ...
leal CoUep.
"Before Mr. Bat..' d_lb," .... "'"
JoaraaUam : Adelaide Neall '01, I...
tD, ..... ,polle to tIM Ibad..�
WIa
bell n.ter '1$ (IIlnt New. eclJtor) ,
ID&Il1 coO.... about JaIl won, bat
lIoalea O'Shea '17.
wlten cUd be meet wtth .. be&rtf.U. ud
80daI Berne.: PaaU.e Ooldmark 'H.
IJlD..tbetie Ii twpo... .. at BrJIl
8eeretary of tbe Comm.lttee OD Women
..
....r.
lD IDdultrlu of the Coaacll or NaUoaal
MI.. Wla1n declared that lb. mOil
Deteue, aDd ReHarCb 8eeretary of the
Import.&Dt talk lbat tbe wome. of
NaUonal ConIUm.,.' Leque, huJ'
lea han betort tbem I. to raJ" the
CoeIlra.D '04, RecontJDC Bec.retary of u..
Ide.l. of the nation 10 bllb that wben
Women'. Trade UDtOD J.e,
Kalb·
..eaca
the men retarD theJ' will oot be d"wa
•rlDe Fowler 'ot, 8eeretary of lbe New
loto tb. ..me rut that exl.ted betore
York 8eboot of Pbtlaalb.roPY.
wa.r. "Thl. ta.k", .he .dded, ")'ou art!
Teaehlol: M.,..aret HamUton '97, of
belplnl' .ccompll.b b), ),our work
tbe Bryn
M.wr Scbool, Baltlmort! :
Bate, Hou.. durl0l tbe .ummer."
Katherine Lord '01, of MI.a WlnlGr'.
School. Bo,ton; Aon Cf'OIb)' Emery At·
Summer Work.,.. NHChd .t 'prin,
I1nlOn '9%, who w.. Dean of the Women
Itreet
at Brown Unh'erllty.
Accordlol to Mill Wlllin there II
aClrdt, of wor'kera at Bprlnc Street.
Studentl de.trlos conrerence. 00 other Bile would be n", ,114 to ,ee 1.01 Ilu·
braDcbea of work .... aaked to mIke all deDw IDteNlted In dolo, ..tUemeDt work
I",ceetlool to Dean TafL
wbo are 10101 to be III New York tbll
,ummer. F. Cllrke 'lSI would be llad to
commuolcate with \
1 11_ WI'&iD ror Ippll·
SCARLET MOTH APPEARS A8 FRESH.
canta.
•

.

MEN'S FAIRY GODMOTHER

(CooUoued. from pace 1)
Tbe proud aliLer' wen tUrDeiI to
accouDt .. the e,.en clauel 10 dark ud
Ulbt blue. The maltreated but trlompbant berolne .at llZl, I.od tbe priDC.
HU9. The fairy ,odmother dultered 00
the lta,e In Act Jlr a. the cIa.. .D1maJ,
a delicate IeArlet motb. It WAI only by
lnte"enUon of a fairy lodmotber lblt
tbe Fre.bmn Cinderella could lurmount
Brm Mawr tradlUon and 10 to the
Oarden Party wbere abe met ber prloce
In kbaki
Tbe bambini .quad or 801.be't'lll.I, true
to type, c.beered on tbelr leader, Oen·
era) OItro!! of Ode..I., only to kDJ!e
him atter bll flDaI flourl.b. A treo.,
01 Ipplau.e from lbe &UdJeaC8 recalled
him to life. Mill Oltroff II a OIU't'. of
Ru..II, bol'll fo the Ukraille near OdeslL
Her Iplrlted encuUoll of tbe KI..tehu..
I RUlllaD pUllot duee, wal far abo..
the leYeI of u.ua1 Brye M.&wr ltap
ducloS.
Molt dl..rt1ol of tbe otber more COD'
notlollal tboruae. wu the PlJlma
clrlL The &'t'laUoo chONa, elfeetJ't'e II
It. orl",llal In ''00101 Op," callDOt be
blamed for cerrylos off tbe cbarmlDS
Cinderelli. Mill Southall .upplemeoted
a load .olee with sn,cetul acUn, .n4
dloelol. Of tb. two alaterl, MIIIII Foot.,
.. tbe aeU·lmpoJ'll,ot 84I:olor, wu lbe
better actTelL
Mia, FarDlWortb WII
obUeed to take lbe part or 1920 at ••"
Ibort ooUce.
Confu.loD of color and Idel maf1"ed tbe
Garden Part, in Act [It, wbleb WII Dot
redeemed by lb. lo't'elloell of the fIoweri
In the opealna lCeoe. The EsJpUaD
cbo,.. wa. dralled In with lbe un·
fortaDate effecl of etalblne wltb th.
lubtequellL wlr teeoe .. b&dl, ..
did ClDderella', cerl.. dreu with the
IC&rlet wlllil of the moth. The mute
bero proloapd Into I burlesque btl Idu
for Cinderella.
1911', orcbestra from "SunDJ' ltalee,"
complete wllb • Ib.I, monke1, w
.. tltlt
broqbt ID b1 III aaher 10 ruPOIl" to &
fra.oUc appeal from before the eatt:a!n,
recaJJln& Parad. Nllbt with Itl cry 0'
''Tbe ba.n4 b
.. Dot come. E't'ef')'1.h.lq II
10101 WTOIlI!"
& Taylor'. Ippolatm.. t I. b\l,'neg
manacer of the ..ral..,. play II a lrtbllt.
to her 'ueeep wlUrl (hll prodnUoa.

FELLOWSHIP

DINNER

SenIor FeUowshlp dloDer, ftnt ,1..1l
10 Pembroke. mo't'ed len,.) Jean '10
to Rockefeller, IUd tbll ,ea..r prolreaael
to RldDor. The reUOD for lb. preleDt
cban«8 II lbat there are 10 mao,
people livlll' In Rockefeller Lblll tbere
are ..nlora tblt tbe co.t or lbe extra.
u:cba.q-e. would be .el')' hllb.
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collep poeery atore
WI. 'l'oted dowo .t the mMUq becaue
It w.. tbo...bt 1lJlDec
. ... ..,. after tile
receat dl.trtbaUoD of the Hoo't'er pled....
Freer QH: or u.. lJIIlD&.hllD pluo b"
lI't'eD to th. AIeocJ.a.UOD, reported R.
Hlrt '18, bead of the Mullc Coaualtt.ee.
PracUclac Oil It I. not IUOWeel. A .,OD•
wbo wouJd like to UM It .bould rectltor
with Mill Bart, Pembroke BaaL
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Yourg wcmen's cleverly tailored £uits or wool jersey
in h<at.hu s and p'ain colors,
fie!d spe rts ard ,""<Tal

For tbe c'a�·room.

.-car-$25. $27.50. $29.75. $35·

1 2 5- 1 27 S. 1 3th SI.
... ......

Street

CA8T COMPLETE A8 VARSITY PLAY

(Continued from pqe 1)
1... KeUon '20
l Ad, Mary t..enby
Lady CatberiDe lAaellby . . . . S. Taylor 'I'
lAd, A,ptba. Luenby Ill. Klmbroulb '%1
n. Bennett '%1
Fllher, & maid
El. KeUocc '%1
Twee:07
B. Wuburl 'Sl
F1eu.rr, .. cllef
A.. Newlle '18
Roll_toD, & 't'Ilet
. . 8. LaDler '19
Slmmonl
maldl . . A..
Jeanee. . .
Sbowell '18
101m .
. . . . . . " . . . . . . . . . . 1'. Riker '11
Jue, & kltebeD maid
,K. Ram.., '1'
1ll. 1<&1.. '!1
Thompeett
P. o.troff '21
Mri. Perk.IDI
Stable boy . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . M. Tralo '20
The cba.lrmeD of the pl&, committee.
are: ProperUe., D. Peten 'II; .eeDery,
L. WllIlamlOn 'to; COllum... M. Mack·
eOlle '18; IdnrUl l ol lod po.tera, M. L.
Tburmln '19; bUIllle.. ml.n.qer, E.
Tlylor '21.

.,..,
H

Ld p '" VENUSfiaiM

Il
Ha... . '20; propWtt-. D.
•..,., 1. W
Pew,. 'II: ad.,ertblac, II. TIa•..-. 'II.

"L'lOne I"

Judpd.

6 B ,qfInl to 9
honIo
.,
_ IteM .... awtI-. .",.,.,

collUDlttM, la II. Ta,lor '21, .... ..... I
..... or tile rr.bm.. eatertala8eDt, It
... UlDOIlItC4Id. Head. of COI8I8ltt...
....: eo....... Y. Mack..... 'II; .....

TIle project or

an

J.., B__ C,. 'It.

Afternoon Dreaaea of Strikine De�n
.... .. tile _
"IS' h, __ ..
'IIp' • 1M boapa"� ,, .... - • •
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MANN • DILKS
lUll CIIRTNUT STEtDT

. • . . . • • • . • • . . • .

Tyrol Wool

STUNT PARTY ADOS LOCAL COLOR

Lad,e. and Miaoe.'

TO IATES WEE.K·END

(ConUoue4 from PAl. 1)
week. A. Blue '19 a.od M. M. care, 'to
were the prime Inluraeata, aDd M. Ut·
ten 'to pll),ed the role of ''Tucber.''
Cannu fo,. PI,d,.. BeaU " Thli W.ek
The caD.... to raIH the mone1 Dee
...
UT)' to tun Batea Houe. oyer .ad abo.e
the tboUII.Dd doUI" on the C. A. Budeet,
baa alreld, bepD. '500 muet be raJled
in order to catTJ' 00 the work.
A Br)'ll Mawr worker I. needed.
lummer to look arter the New York
or Balea Houe, that I. to a.rn.ap ud
eet UDder w., th. partl.. Mat doW'll
from SpriDl StreeL to Lolli Branch.
nat.. Roa... wbJch will han Ita
e.Dtb HUGa thll lum.me.r, II e.aUrtlJ'
POrted b, BI"Jll Mawr lod I'lln b,
1I1WT .0luotMr worllel"l.
It tl
ttom 0.. mlddl. or JUD. to lb.
w.k tn September.

Plain Tailored Suit.

)

24.75

SP';�

25.75

:n.75

mocldo and cal.,..
that are new, oricinal and
are not eltewbere.
Wool hal a� eata�
litbed place, and there aa
nothin, else u IOod,
Tyrol

AI.o. Street. Top and
Motor Coa ..
MANN

a
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RbaplOdle I.n

Friday, Maroh

:::;

8.00 P. M.-8entor Fellow,hlp �:
In Radnor, Graduate hUo••hlp D�
lD Do••I.b.

&.turd.)'. March 11

11.00 A. ».-&0101' Written

10

French.
'.00 A. M..-Appantul CliP Conte" la
Oymnutum.
(
8.00 P. y.-ptuo Recital iJy Con.tanct
.
RulieD' ... u.de, th. ...pl... or the
MUllc Committee.
March

_ ... ..... ....
.. C_

M..reb

Ad
..lulon.

N_ Bryn Mawr

Debu..,:

d.

1

WALLACE

CATDIIII. AIm COl<RCTIOll1lll
L U N C H . O H S

AND

FRANCIS B. HALL
JUDR

Seraeant Farnum, a woman omee, In
PrtMia&. __0",,, DrJ
lb. Serblao ilnD1. will .peak at colle,.
_
"" -""' trlcd co.teaM
eLM
Mareb 23n! tor tbe benel'lt Of 1920', fund 1tO �.. I...� .. ...... W_ 01 PMt OtIc..
..,. Ma.... PI&..
for tb. Se"lce Cor�. The date wu
..
IYeo up by lb. Cbrt.Uao AtlOCl,UOD
WILLIAM T. McINTYRE
which had held It roT 0•• or Ih. meeU...
GROCBRIES, KEATS AKD
of It. contereDce.

�:��
of

Women'. Alrlcultural camp at
N. Y., .poke In daapel Mooda),
011 tbe Women', Land Arm)' of
She repuled In .ubatance her lpe6C.b
...,.
the Alu.... ....U•• I. F.. ..

PROVlSlOIfS

I

17

0"""001[, l'I....m
..
.um un ......

4JtDIf.Oaa.

JlltrB
Bltylt IU.Wll AVE
--'
-

'rfcla7. Msrch 22

CAPrlA"....,....

DOES A .UUAL UM"", IUSIMW
AUOWS IIITUUT III IIINIITS
IAn _ IUAIITIIlIIT

DeDblih to meet Mr. Ro...
4..00 P. M.-"'cult7 Tea to Oradut.
Th. JunJor clua hu appointed a 1001
8tudenu In Radoor Hall
rommluee: A. Tbof'Ddlke. 1'. Howell.
'.00 P W.� A. Conferenee. &ermo. HUDtUq, A. Warn.... J. Holme., D.
.
b7 Mr. O. A. JOhn,lOD RON In Ta7)or.
toll. K. T,ler and O. Woodbury.
A.

O" ICIAL NOTICE

•
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-'- -

c

1111 '

......
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A...

w.p"

A fternooll T e a aDd L u n c b . o .

COTrAGE

TEA

ROOM

JEANNEITS

BRYN IAWI nom SHOP
Cui FlotkI, anJ Plants F,.., �
anti Floral BIII�

�!I::U�I�.:�
OW'�
,... -.
. ,.

1 .4d" '1 . . ....

WAACBL WAVINa

".NICV&lNO

SCALP SPECIALIST
1100 W.O. UIdo .. M. M. � MI"I.
L .... COL

m.uon AKD t.A.lfCAftU. ....

BRYN UAWll J07

1

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

E. M

•

F E N NE R

Ice Cream. Froun Fru.llI od Ices
noe and Fanc,- Cakes, Contect!ou
81')'" Mawr

(T.I.phone)

n. .. t...IM
.. B..... 'Of TNMI, ...
. ....... ...... ....
"
... .. c- .. ......
I� .. a-... ....,.
.
.
.... ..... . ... .
... ......... ......
...... m

EDWARD L POWERS

(=.':,) .�....

MIdica. and Direetor of the Pbarmaceu
tica..I 4boratoty at Bryn Ma...r Hospital.
KUTIUlf'S I: O D A. K S AIfD :rILIlS

'
W I L L I A M L. H A Y D E N
HAiDWAIE
....
n. euu

�i

�-

, ....

�•• 1TDIIll, cvnaY, m.
1IYI ..ft, PA.

..... ..

.IINTON BIIOTHEIS
fAMcY AII D nAPLE 8aOCUIES

A. W. WI LLIS

lIIut

1M ,.t.l1OW"W.IeQ �

PlllLADIILPIlIA

In&t.ructor in Phanaac, and Materia

UIICAIItI _ _ AYO.
The Mod.l ikhool baa Itnll a
M -senlor Wrillell hamiDi'
_ 1M... ...
.. ululd to the Red CI'OI&.
...bJc.b It b
Uo. .. OtJ"IU.L
WI .. " IUIII ""
-- .
'.10 A. ".-C. A. CollfereDCL BermoD
bY AI.r. O. A. Johnstoa RON In Tarlor.
Deterred .nd condltioD
... ..,. M.Ntl 24
I." P. ".-8Unr RaJ" Veepara. LMd- an Kbeduled for aut lllioDdaJl'.
CAiS TO H . I E g y HaUl 0 1 T I I P
...... iii M Care, 'to. 1I. t.... Tbtll"1llU '11, 18u... aDd lut lIlroqh n.eadar.
IItfUI ... � MIl '-- 1lIPUJ...
NUl. Tbe .daedlile aDd • dell.Ued
B. Btdd.. 'II, M BaUoca "lO.
.. ...TI ....
ot r.. IUd eo tQ,rt.� .. ...ted
WN"""", M arch 11
.-,
....
.
.....
...
tba llt.l1 ....... MardI and .. 1'7lor.
1 Of P M lUlU VIC'aUoa btctU.
'.00

.•

PR INTING

D . N. ROSS

French Club In Radnor nut Buncia7 on
Tea In -La VI. Courant. eD FtaDc.e PudaDt la
.. R. Florace '21 ...111 be h�
a.un.

"tvrtla)'. March 23

''''" WAL1rnT ST

T H E BRY N M A W R T R U S T C O . TRUNK AND BAG REPAUl.II'IG

''The Rusblllbt" by Monica O'Sbea '17,
.. at bome
h
om
'.SO P. M.-P,...ldeot T
wu rt"en lut Tbundl, by the Pla,..
to the Gradual. Sludeota.
ud Player. Club or PbUadelpbta with
Thu,....y. March 21
I.eo P. ".-C. A. COIlI.renee. Sermon 1-'0 otbe r oo...ct plays.
b7 Mr. O. A. Johuton ROM In Ta7lor.
Mile. F"abln will s�k before lb.

M.-C. A. Conr.reoeL

GOWNS, SUITS, BLOUllBS. BATS

T . A. .

HABIT AIm IIRDCBES

Protn.or Ida <>CU.,le 'It, DeAD

UCUISIF.

UU IlAWR

NEWS IN 1,.llF

I

IIBRCEll-IIOORB

Co,..,.

PHONS 7.SI

HENRY B.

LID

R•.,.I :
J.u d'Eau
Oebu..,: Au Claire de la LUDe
t.·Alsbl.tr: Le Roulpol
U..
Etude In 0 Flit
Uut:
Polooalee In II Major

I

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

;;-7sn
9'

4.00 P.

.fi
••

ThMt,.

Adulu,. 11 cam.

Night&, 7 to 9.

Nocturne to F MaJor
OP. 6 No. 1
Etude. OP. 25 No. 8
La FlU. au Che"euz

...l1li

_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_
_

AndaDUno
Schena
RoDdo

.

EnrythiD, daillty and deUeI.uo

B Minor

ReT. Cbarle. P. Erdman, of the PrIne.
broke ror It, d.... meatlo,1 and
ar
.,
Tbeolollcll Bemln
uOI Room. "oral" alnrlnl.
9 15 P. M.-Oe.nbljJ
•• formed a cia.. War SavtOI'
lilt b
"Meaoloc of
..loo ot FosdI "
Dlacu
.
SocIety. wllb France, Day .a Pretlld eot
Prayer",
Ind A. R. Dubach, Meretar}'.
Monday, March 18

100

OlIn .. ...

.... .._..,. .be.. ..,. ......

78

0•. II

III.

Ten Centa

Bryn Mawr Benlce CorDI

VIYac.flllmo

Chopin:

16th, 4.80 P. M.

For the Beadt or lbe

Mrs. WIlUan Roy 8mllb. head of
Liberty LoaD Department 0' the
Leader, E.
'.00 P.
".-Velper..
CouDcli• •poke In 1919 and JUt)
HoqblOD 'II.
meeUDp lut "eek 00 War SaTlnp.
'.00 P. M.-Cbapel.
BenDoll b)' the
The Senior claq hal returned to
lunday

' a. '1. .... _

QYMHAITIC COHTlaT
1820 ", 1121

0•. 7i

16

... 1811.

J . ...

JOHN 1 IIoIIIYI1T

II. Schumann: 8oD.-.ta ID 0 Mloor

A. M.-Aonouncement ot &nopet.Q FeUo.,blpa.
•
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fOf' Plano ReGltal
Tb. plaao recital b7 C. RIllIIOD 00
Saturda, e..llI... 10 Ta,lor tor � beD·
,lit of lb. Be"lce Corps ...01 probabl, be
lb. lut coocert ot lbe ,.,. M'.. RulI·
IOII'S 'rocram II la.I'IeJ, c....lul.
I. Bacb:
ItAUla Concerto
Allearo a.a.I.mato
Andante molto upretp,....lvo
Preito &1OCOIO
Brabms:
Capriccio In B Minor

are IDlUed, ... U....... are
.alftl7 lINd ... 1M ..nee .. bebq;
e&teDded to bnKbel ba all Y. II. C. A.
aDd K. or C. huta, ••ltalI, Y. W. C. A.
_t... boDlel, &ad to c.bapla.bla In
.-aDar ioN, poe.... aDd on DaYal y.......
Bayen1 budnd t.bouaaad boob ban
alrw.d7 __ lIyea IDd mon lbsn
100,000 boob bue bMa parchaaed.
Tb,,.. In ....n' npn.a1y, technical
booka needed ..bleb ..ID DOt be suppUed
b7 11ft. In order tbat llIe hind ma7 be
uNd for tbue purehuu, and for admJa·
..tertna aDd _taadlq the ..nice, the
pabUc .. no. uked to malee Ja.rce IUti
ot popalar book..
All nom ot boob are to demand at
lb, Ubranee.
NOD·flctlon I, called tor
.. muc.b .. fleUoD. Tbe IIbrarf.. .Deed
boob or rerereoce; boob 00 the war;
book. on lbe t.r&del, lecblc.aJ end
taulonal .abJect.; recent lutboolr.,
lDalb,maUc.a, ch'U, mec.ba.D..lcal and
ule eq-lo..ri.q; boob ot n.....
at.anclard poelr)'. blocTap�. hUla". and
Th.,.. Is a pampbl.t on tb, table 1D
tbe N.... Book Room whlcb teUI .""ut
lbe IIbrarl...
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